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丁hank you for your pu「chase!

This ae「ation system wi= be a great benefit to the aquatic ecosystem in which

you are placing it・ Please read through the folIowing guideIines compIetely

before instaiiatjon and operation of your aeratjon system.

Safety Wa「nings

.　Use extreme caution when operating in winterl Danger due to thin ice can

CauSe drowning" Unseen currents can cause thin ice in areas Iong distances

away from d珊user ope「ation. Provide adequate waming for others using a

POnd with a d肝used aeration system.

. The s而ace of the compressor w紺be hot durjng operation. This is normal

- be careful not to touch the compressorwh航e it is ruming.

●　Units must be comected to GFCI protected o血Iets,

.　AVoid using extension cords to operate compressor.

●　Keep chiIdren or pets away from operating units

. AIways disconnect power when serviCIng SyStem.

●　Re=eve pressu「e from system before servicing○

○pe「a亀ion

.　All of our compressors are designed for continuous operation. 1t is not

uncommon for these compressors to run 24 hours per day for three to five

years・ The only maintenance required is replacement of wearabIe items

(diaphram, Piston ring, VaneS, etC.) when needed and keeping fiIter clean.

△CAUT70N: A= compressors in these kits are designed for o晒ree opera-tion. Never oii or lubricate the comp「essors.

. ln addition to adding oxygen to your pond, an ae「ation system creates a

Circulation action. 1t takes hours for the maximum effect to be achieved,

therefore we recommend ruming these systems continuously so that max主

mum circulation is sustained.

Summer Time Start Up

△CAU7TOM lf you are instaliing this system at a time when your pondis already stratified (Warm On Surface, COld on bo請Om), yOu ShouId be

Carefui when first starting the aeration system. if the stagnant water on the pond

bottom is stirred up too fast, a temPOrary increase in oxygen demand w冊occur

and言n rare cases, a fish ki= couid resuit, If your pond is severeiy stratified, yOu

ShouId onIy run your system one to two hours the first day. Each day after that,

lnCreaSe the run time by one to two hours during the first week, run COntinuousIy

after that, This w川sIowly mix the bottom water without a sudden depletion of

OXygen・
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さnstalla七ion Precautions

●　The air d肺user shouid not be placed in the deepest part of the pond, lly

to Iocate the diffuser at approximately 2/3 tO 3/4 of the deepest point (a 15’

deep pond would have the diffuse「 at approximately lOl to 12- deep). This

aIIows the deepest water to remain coo=n the summer and stay warm in the

W活te「

●　lf you purchased your aeration system without weighted tubing, yOu W削

need to supply sma= weights such as chimney b「icks, Pipe or rerod. Strap

the weights secureIy around the tubing to bring it to the bo龍Om,

. 1fyour pond freezes dし両ng the winter, be sure the tubing is buried leading

into the pond. 1f not, the ice can form around the tubing, kinking it or pos-

Sibly shearing it o什

△CAU77O鮪Loca章e a〃 u縦S before dfgg加g to ensu鵬safefy of肋-SねlIer and o書heIS.

Aeration System Details

Base Kit Maximum★　　　Maximum

Par[ ♯　　　Pond Size Dep珊

Diffuser Cabi n蹴

Assembly Compa帥i lfty

PA34　　　　l aore　　　　　40一　　　　(1) EPMD「　　　SC18, SC22, SC25

R醐-2　　11/2 acreS　　　　40’　　　@) EPMD「　　　SC18, SC22, SC25

PA66　　　　3 acres　　　　　40一　　　　(3) EPMD2　　　　SC1 8, SC22タSC25

PA86　　　　4 acres　　　　　40’　　　(4) EPMD2　　　　　　　SC22

PA90　　　　4 acres　　　　　40`　　　　　@) EPMD4　　　　　　　SC22
★Factors such as pond depth and pond shape wilI ∈rffect maximum pond size

Note: Kits aro avallebIe with muItiple tubing options (non-Weiehted, Quick Sink, mix and

matoh). Part # column reflects generic kit type.

Compressor Specifications

Base鵬t

Pa rt #　　Compressor*　　　Horsepower

IVIaximum Ope帽tion Cost

Cfm per 24 Hours糠

PA34　　　　　SRC25　　　　　　　1/4 h 2.3　　　　　　　　400

PA66　　　　SRC50　　　　　　1 /2 hp　　　　　　　4.5　　　　　　　86O

PA86　　　　ERP75　　　　　　3/4 hp　　　　　　　7,5　　　　　　　$1.38

PA90　　　　　ERP75　　　　　　　3/4 h 7.5　　　　　　　$1.38
’Comprosso「s a= ca「ry a two year warranty from date of purohase, See compressor inst田Ctions

for warranty detaiis.

★★Cost caiculated at 9O pe「 kwh, COntinuous ope「ation at l O’depth. Actuai ope隠tionai cost w剛

depend on unique application.
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Compressor Pさacement

lt is critical that the air compressors be protected from the weathe購Ybu w紺

need to provide a shelter for your compressor to protect it from rain, SnOW and

Other harsh eiements.

●　Be sure yourshelter is adequateIy ventilated. A cooiing fan may be neces-

Sary in warmer climates. Several cabinet options with fans are avaiIabIe.

●　Be sure the compressor does not sit directly on the ground, aS the vibration

from the motor w紺cause dust and din particles to be pu=ed into the motor

and may cause premature fa=ure.

. 1f operating compressor in freezing climates do not place compressor in
《`heated’’bu脚ngs. Warm air holds more moisture. This wam air may con-

densate and freeze in the colder outdoor line.

'　Ensure that compressors are piaced where

they w紺not become fiooded with water.

●　lf possible, Shaded areas are preferred.

● ln areas wjth Iimited electrjcal suppiy,

COmPreSSO「S Can be pIaced long distances

f「om the pond edge. A remote access valvく

assembly can be fed from the compressor

With p「ope「ly sized tubing.

Cabinet Placement

●　旧nstaliing a Sentinel Deluxe Aeration System, Place the cabinet on a Ievel,

unobstructed base to ensure the compressor does not overheat,

.　A post mounted cabinetshouid be keptfree l:rom high weeds and other

Obstructions to vent=atton system.

D櫛use「 Placement

The amount of surface area an aera亡ion system w紺effectiveiy cover js greatIy

dependent on two factors - DEPTH and SHAPE, The deeper an air d冊user is

iocated, the mo「e bo輔g action it w川create and a Iarger area wiil be aerated,

The diagram below shows how much surface area is effectively aerated per

air d描user at va「ious depths. Ponds that are irreguIar o「 odd shaped w胴aIso

reduce size of aeration area - Ca= our technical depa直ment for additionai help,

詔

Exam pIe:

Our FA34 pond aerator

WOuId aerate oniy 「/8

Of an acre if operated

in 4’deep water, While

aerating up to l acre

ifoperating in 12’- 161

deep water

子　書く
The shape of a pond affects

the amount of diffusers

needed, 1rreguIar shaped

POnds often require muItipIe

diffusers to adequateIy aerate

伽聞脇or entire water column.
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Genera言AssembIy lnstructions

l. Unpack the aeration system to ensure all parts were received. 1f a shortage

OCCu「S, Please notfty EasyPro immediately.

2. Assemble d肺users, detaiied instructions inciuded with each diffuser assem-

bly. NOTE: Video walk-through of d滑user assembly and insta=ation found

at: eaSyPrOPOndproducts.com/diffuser-aSSembIy

3. For Sentinei Deluxe units, the f冊er and valves are connected to the com-

P「eSSO11

For basic kjts you will need to insta= the inlet輔er and outlet assembly, On

a= basic kits, remOVe the compresso「 from the box and insta= the supplied

feet. AIso, remOVe the coiored inse巾s from the ports on the head of the

COmPreSSOr. Threaded plugs stay on Stratus SRC compressors.

4a. Fbrf2434/66 sfyfe妬ts (1/4 and l/2 hp Stratus SRC compressors)

㌔璃瞳龍三
PA34-2

4b, for f]486/9O sfyfe k傭s (3/4 hp Stratus ERP compressors〉

(1) Thread f=te「 into　　(2) Thread quick　　　　(3) lnsta= remainder of
“IN’’port.　　　　　　　discomect section outlet assembly to

jnto ``EX’’port.　　　　　quick disconnect

SeCtion.

5. Unro旧he entire 「oll of tubing, it is recommended that the d楯user be in-

Sta=ed at this point. This w掴a=0W yOu tO trim any unused tubing before at-

taching to the compresso細Use clamps to secure tubing to outiet assembly,

6. Open the valves on the outlet assembly to their fu= open position. Plug the

COmPreSSOr into a GFCI outlet and adjust each valve to equal the air flow to
each diffuser. This equalizes air flow between diffusers with different operaト

ing depths and/or tubing !engths,
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Maintenance Guide格ines

.　Keep you「 compressor and intake輔er cIean. Any excess dust and debris

On mOtOr Or air intake may sign繭cantiy sho巾en the life of the compressor.

・　Diffusers may need regular cleaning in certain water conditions. This may be

every two to five years.

●　Compressors may need to be rebu旧f running but no Ionger ``pumping a再∵

Contact your EasyPro dealer for compressor rebuiid kits.

●　旧ines become frozen, a Sma= amount of denatured alcohoI can be run

down l:he frozen line to thaw it out, The smali amount of alcohoI w川not

harm fjsh or bioIogical processes in your pond.

After one or two years of operation, yOu W川POSSibly notice a sudden drop in air

bubbIes, This js a sien the compressor needs new pjston cup or vanes. Rebujid

kits are avajIabIe to restore like-neW Performance. Be sure to keep the air柵er

CIean. Repiacement輔ers are available,

Com p 「essor

Repair Kits

SRC25K

SRC50K

ERP75K

ERP75K

Kit Rep I acement

Paれ#　　　　　　Compresso 「　　　　　　F鵬r/馴emen置

PA3 4　　　　　　　　　S RC2 5　　　　　　　　　　GAF2/GA F E

PA66　　　　　　　　　SRC50　　　　　　　　　GAF2/GAFE

PA86　　　　　　　　　ERP75　　　　　　　　ERPF2/ERPF1 2E

PA90　　　　　　　　　ERP75　　　　　　　　ERPF2/ERPF1 2 E

P両町tO 2016:

PA34　　　　　　　　　ERP25　　　　　　　　ERPF「/ERPF1 2E ERP25K

PA66　　　　　　　　　ERP50　　　　　　　　ERPF「/ERPF1 2E ERP50K

巾oubl eshooting

Compressor巾Ou bleshooting

蕊「。 .。捜r。繍蒜講∴鴇欝。。uS。andS。,u,i。n
Diny air唖er, Clean or repface

¥falves cbsed too much, Open Vaives

Wor∩ piston oup, rebu航d compressor

Piuggedパrozen tu bing言nspect and repair

Leaky tubing o「 Check valve, inspect and IePair

Compressor w冊not start　.　　　　　　Wrong voItage’Ch∞k power souI℃e

Com pressor wiiI not sta正　.　　　　　　　Miswired electrieal components, Check wl蘭1g

Di冊ISer巾Du馴eshooting

伽藍w　措藍,∴鮒謁も　主軸漉ぬ鵬如S。-u軸

:  .　:　　岩盤書誌諾蓑き♯ ’
Damaged or tom membrane, rePIace
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Limited Wa「ranty

This =mited warranty is against any mechanjcai or material defects

for a period of (See below) from the date of purchase, Wa「ranty onIy

COVerS ProPerly instal!ed and maintained units,

Compressors carry a two year warranty - COVered by manufac-

turer’s warranty (COnSuIt owners manuaI for fu= detaiIs).

Air d輯users have a five year warranty,

Weighted tubing has a five year warranty.

The limited warranty does not cover normal wear and tear, nO「 any

dete「ioration suffered through overIoadjng, improper use, negiigence

Or aCCident. SimilarIy, any mOdification made by the purchaser to the

Product wi= cause the warranty to be nuil and void.

All retumed items w帥be inspected to determine cause of faiiure

before warranty is approved,

Warranty does not cover any cost associated wjth the instal!ation or

removai of the product subject to warranty cIaim.

An RA number must be obtained by calling EasyPro Pond Products

at 800-448-3873. 1t is your responsib掴ty to pay the retum shipping

Charges. Be sure to incIude the FIA number orjginaI receipt (in the

form of an invoice or saIes receipt), name, retum address and phone

number inside of the package. No warranty claims wiIi be honored

Without the origjnaI receipt.

Ensure the product is properiy packaged and insu「ed for the re-

Piacement vaiue. Damage due to improper packaging is the respon-
Sib冊ty of the sender

The manufacturer or supplier sha= not be heId liabie for any dam-

ages caused by defective components or materjais of thjs product;

Or for ioss incurred because of the interruption of service; Or any

COnSequential/incidentai damages and expenses arising from the

PrOduction, Sale, uSe Or misuse of this product.

The manufacturer or suppIier shall not be heid liabIe for any Ioss of

fish, Piants or any othe川vestock as a resuit of any failure or defect

Of this product.
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